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Abstract— IP telephony is currently evolving fr om a more or lessstil-
l experimental towards a carrier grade service which has the potential of
extensive useboth within the Internet aswell asin Intranets. Curr ently we
seethe two signaling protocol families H.323 and SIP existing and further
evolving simultaneously. For both, efforts aredoneto not only establishba-
sic calls but to enableso called Supplementary Services. This is generally
considered oneprecondition for replacingthe functionality of existing con-
ventional PBXs on top of a standard protocol. Neverthelesssolutions that
support more then just basic call scenariosare at the moment still often
basedon proprietary protocolsor protocol extensions.

Sinceweassumethat both H.323andSIP aregoingto coexistfor a longer
futur eperiod, gatewaysbetweenboth protocol families areof largeinterest
and research, standardization and development activities have beenspent
on those.

As part of an industry research cooperation we have (independently
fr om other efforts) developedand deployed a fully Open SourceH.323/SIP
gateway. The paper shows its conceptsand describesits useas a power-
ful referenceimplementation basisfor further developmenttargetingat the
mapping and gatewayingof SupplementaryServices.Our gateway’s mod-
ular, flexible and extensiblearchitecture as well as the usageof scripting
functionality both for configuration as well as internal protocol process-
ing enablesthe usageof different basicsoftware components(e.g. protocol
stacks)in a fast prototyping way. We considerthis especiallyimportant, s-
ince the existing fr eelyavailable stacks(suchasOpenH323)do not support
H.450or SIP SupplementaryServicesat the moment.

Keywords—IP Telephony, SIP, H.323,Gateway, SupplementaryServices,
Rapid Prototyping and Testingof Services

I . INTRODUCTION

Providing gatewayfunctionalitybetweendifferentprotocols-
tacksis aongoingtaskandchallenge.For makinganoperational
prototypeor evenaproduct,designersandimplementorsdonot
only have to find anddescribethemappingsbetweentheproto-
col primitivesof bothsignaling“worlds” but alsoto establisha
framework for “glueing” protocolstacksandtheir implementa-
tionstogether. In mostcasesthiswork cannotstartfromscratch,
buthastoconsidertheexistingdesignof thecomponentsthatget
connected.Thus,their implementation,interfacesanddynamic
behavior maybemoreor lesssuitedfor usagewithin acommon
application. In general,combiningtwo softwareproductsthat
have beenimplementedindependentlyandwithout considering
furthercombineduse,is not aneasytask.

In additionto basiccall connectivity IP telephony hasto offer
servicesthatarecomparableor evenmoresophisticatedservices
thanthoseof thePSTN.

The paperis organizedin the following main parts. After a
shortintroductionof the IP signalingprotocolsH.323andSIP,
their specificsandimplicationsfor interworking we presentthe
requirementsfor the gateway followed by a descriptionof the

architecturethatwe have developedandimplemented.This in-
cludesa critical evaluationof the specificsof basicsoftware
componentsaswell asthefeaturesof oursystem.Thenweshow
ourapproachfor enhancingthegatewayfor SupplementarySer-
viceson the exampleof a H.450to SIP mappingscenario.Fi-
nally weconcludeourpaperandgiveanoutlookon futuretasks
andactivities.

I I . IP TELEPHONY SIGNALING PROTOCOLS

The two existing IP telephony signalingprotocolsH.323[1]
and SIP [2] are currently evolving simultaneously. Both deal
with thestandardizedsetup,communicationparameternegotia-
tion/exchangeandteardown of two- or multi-partycommunica-
tion sessions.While H.323hasbeenwithin the focusof espe-
cially vendorswith a strongPBX andclassicaltelephony back-
groundfor a longer period, SIP meanwhilegainsa very high
attractionbothfrom theresearchcommunityaswell asfrom e-
quipmentandserviceproviders. Therehasbeena numberof
publications[3], [4], [5] thatcritically review andcomparethe
protocolsfeaturesanddo mainly addresscomplexity andcom-
municationoverhead.

Especiallywhendoingexperimentson portingaswell H.323
asSIP softwareto small endsystems(suchasthe mostrecent
generationof PDAs runningWinCE or Linux) we have found,
that the more lightweight and extendableSIP approachhasa
numberof benefitsconcerningcriteria suchasnecessarycom-
putingpowerandevenmoreseriousmemoryfootprint1.

Both protocol familiesagreeuponthe usageof RTP [6] for
exchangingmediaandits companionRTCPfor controllingand
specfiyanumberof well-definedaudiocodecs(e.g.[7], [8], [9])
for transmittingmediadata,but differ in theway control infor-
mationis exchangedandprocessedwithin theinternalprotocol
statemachines.

Sincethe coexistenceof both protocol families is expected
for a longerfutureperiod,gatewayingbetweenboth– thusen-
ablinginterconnectedendsystemsto usetheirspecificsignaling
andprotocolsemanticswhile mappingthemtransparently– is
a challengefor appropriateinterworking units. Their concepts
have beendescribedin a numberof publications[10], [11] and
companiesas well as numberof implementorswithin the re-
�
OpenH323ohphoneandnecessarylibraries(cross-)compiledfor a Compaq

iPAQ PDA (StrongARMprocessor, 32MB RAM, 16MB Flash)runningLinux
haveasizeof 9236292bytes,abasicSIPUA plusRTPstackcanbeimplemented
considerablysmaller
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searchcommunity[12] areworking on building suchsolutions.

I I I . THE H.323/SIP GATEWAY PROTOTYPE

A. Startingsituation

An interworking unit betweenthe two protocolsthat hasto
meet the requirementsof protocol conformity, call sequence
mappingand direct RTP/RTCP media exchangebetweenthe
communicationendpoints(describedin detail in [13], [14])
shouldtry to useexisting or evolving protocolstacksthuslow-
ering the necessaryimplementationeffort. Out initial require-
mentsfor animplementationarelistedin TableI.

Requirement Implications

Basic Interworking Func-
tionality

Supportfor H.323- as well
asSIP-originatedcalls from
terminals/ UserAgentswith
at leastminimal interopera-
ble mediaencodings

Handling of different locat-
ing and addressingmecha-
nisms

Supportfor co-locationwith
H.323 gatekeepersand SIP
UAs becoming ”virtual”
H.323subscribersaswell as
for participantsin ”protocol
clouds” with configurable
way andlocationof address
mapping

Interoperability with appli-
cationsusing different pro-
tocol versionsandvariants

Support for different inter-
working protocolsequences
depending on what time
mediaendpointdescription-
sareavailable(e.g.H.323v1
vs. H323versionswith sup-
port for FastConnect)

Scalability Initial supportfor onecall at
a time as well as for mul-
tiple parallel calls in a full-
featuredversion

Extensibility Supportfor different proto-
col stacksas well as addi-
tional features(suchasSup-
plementaryServices)asthey
becomeavailable

TABLE I

REQUIREMENTS FOR THE GATEWAY

In orderto meetthoserequirementsin anefficientwaywedid
an evaluationandpre-selectionof H.323andSIP basecompo-
nentsthathasbeenbasedon thefollowing criteria:
� Availability, stabilityandfunctionalityof thepackage(client-
only vs. full-featuredincludingservercomponent)� Developmentand runtime platform (OperatingSystem,im-
plementationlanguageandportability)� Obtainabilityof programsourcecodeandadaptability� Interoperability� Estimatedcomplexity of directintegrationwith othercompo-
nents

� Usage Conditions (Open Source vs. Evaluation Version
vs.CommercialOnly Version)

After an evaluationof several software packages(addition-
ally to the usedstackswe consideredthe DynamicSoftSIP s-
tack [15], the softwareforming the sipd package[16] and lib-
dissipate[17]) we have chosenthe SIP protocolstackprovid-
ed by Vovida [18] to integratewith the OpenH323[19] H.323
implementation. Mainly becausethey are both OpenSource,
supportedby a largedevelopercommunity, have evolvedrather
fast,dosupportmultipleplatformsandhavemeanwhilereached
a certainlevel of maturity.

B. Basicgatewayingapproach

Figure1 showsthethebasicconceptof interworkingbetween
H.323andSIPusingourH.323/SIP-Gateway[20] aswell asthe
interactionof thecomponents.

The gateway componenthandlesthe mapping, forwarding
and executionof the appropriatesignaling messages,where-
asthe RTP mediastreamsareexchangeddirectly betweenthe
callerandcallee.

H.323 Gatekeeper

* Registration
* Admission Control
* Suppl. Services

H.323 User Agent

Signaling

Media Streaming 

Signaling

Media Streaming 

SIP User Agent

H.323 Signaling

H.323

SIP

RTP
Media

SIP Signaling

H.323
H.323

Fig. 1. Interworking betweenH.323andSIP

The gateway is first of all supposedto work in a simple s-
cenariojust usingdirectly connectedH.323 terminalsandSIP
UserAgents. To bereally usefulin a ”real-world environmen-
t” it hasto supportclientsattachedvia fully deployed”protocol
clouds” (H.323 terminalsusing the GatekeeperMediatedCall
Model, SIPUserAgentscommunicatingvia ”chains” of Proxy
andRedirectServers)aswell.

We now provide basicinformationon thebuilding blocksof
our implementation.

C. VovidaSIPArchitecture

ImplementationsusingtheVovida SIPstack(suchastheSIP
UserAgentsua)areusuallybuilt usingan internalFinite State
Machine(FSM) thatis drivenby events.

The stackoriginatesand receives messageswhich are for-
wardedvia an internal FIFO. All the eventsdriving the inter-
nal FSM areencapsulatedasobjects.Existingeventsthatalso
carryparameterinformationandcanthusbeextendedandnew
eventscaneasilybe added. The sameappliesto the addition-
al transitionswhich canbenotatedin a standardizedway. The
implementationsmulti-threadedasynchronousmessagepassing
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approachwithout the necessityto explicitly call functionsdi-
rectly makestheapproachvery suitablefor looselycoupledin-
teractionandenhancementwith otherimplementations.

D. OpenH323Architecture

OpenH323applicationsarebuilt on top of thepowerful net-
work, interprocesscommunicationandthreadinglibrary pwlib.
The sourcepackagealsoprovidesan ASN.1 parser, that auto-
matically generatescodefor parsingandgeneratingH.323 P-
DUs from their standardizedASN.1 description.The handling
andprocessingof signalingmessagesis encapsulatedin anob-
jectorientedwaywhichprovidessimplebut powerful meansfor
extensions.Thestackis organizedusingmethodcallsandcall-
backsthatareassociatedwith theprotocolandstatetransitions.

“Primitives” like OnIncomingCallor OnOpenLogicalChan-
nel caneasilybeenhancedto addadditionalfunctionalitysuch
astheextractionandmodificationof sourceor targetaddresses
andportswhenprocessingtheRTPendpointdescriptionsin the
gateway case.Enhancementsbenefitfrom the clearobjectori-
entedstructureof the softwareaswell as from the availability
of not just an OpenH323basedH.323 terminalbut also other
componentslike a H.323/PSTNgateway (pstngwaspartof the
basepackage)thatshows a possibleinterworking functionality.
As well asan OpenH323basedgatekeeper[21] asa represen-
tation how to dealwith requestsfrom multiple communication
partners.

E. Straight-forward Integration

TheOpenH323stackusesuniquecall identifiersreferringto
aparticularcall andcanbeenhancedin amore“closecoupling”
way by directly calling its methodsor registeringnew methods
to becalled.We haveusedthatapproachfor our veryfirst gate-
wayingexperiments,thusintegratingtheSIPstackaswell asthe
OpenH323part in just onecommonexecutableholding all the
functionality.

F. MoregeneralizedGatewayArchitecture

While thedirect integrationof two protocolstacksis a valu-
ableapproachfor creatinga first prototype,a moregeneralde-
signmustbeusedfor implementinga systemthatcanfulfill its
taskusinga stableandmoreor lesspersistentcorelogic, while
combiningit with alternative protocolstacksor newer versions
of theexisting ones.We hadto facea ratherrapiddevelopment
of bothOpenH323andVovidaSIPwith evenchangingandnon
backward compatibleclassesandinterfacesduring our project
period. Thusa redesignof thegateway hasbeendone,leading
to ahighly modularsystemarchitecture.

Alternative protocol stack implementationscan now be in-
tegratedas“plug-ins”, by implementingthe “glueing” codeto
connecta new componentwith the well-designedinterfacesof
the system.Figure2 shows the structureof the recentsystem,
with theprotocolstacksactuallyusedin grey color andalterna-
tivesindicatedby dashedlinesandboxes.

In this architecture,a Configuration Manager provides the
meansto connectthe gateway with the SIP andH.323 world.
TheConnectionManager handlesthe setof the active connec-
tionsbetweentwo end-pointsthatbelongto thedifferentsignal-
ing worlds.For eachnew sessionaConnectionobjectis created,

Connection
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Fig. 2. SIP/H.323Gateway Architecture

thatencapsulatestheobjectswhich performthe“translation”of
theparametersbetweenthetwo protocols.TheH2Scomponent
is responsiblefor themappingof theH.323messagesandstate
transitionsto the their SIPcounterparts,while theS2Hcompo-
nentis responsiblefor thereversetranslation.

Two interfaceshave beendefinedto increasethe modulari-
ty of the system. The design of the SIPInterfaceand the
H323Interfaceis basedon the set of supportedmessagesof
eachprotocol. Eachdifferentmessageis mappedto a specif-
ic method.For example,in theSIPprotocolthe INVITE mes-
sageis mappedin theInvite() command.Eachparameterof the
INVITE messageis an argumentin the Invite() method. The
interfacefor theH.323protocolhasbeendesignedsimilarly. S-
inceH.323is amorecomplex protocolstack,sub-interfacescan
be definedfor eachprotocol includedin the suite(e.g.H.245,
H.225,etc.).

Theintegrationof thecoregatewaycomponentswith theim-
plementationof theprotocolstacksis supportedby theabstrac-
tion of “Linkage” components.Implementationspecificparts
for eachsupportedstackand their adaptionare placedinside
those. In our implementation,thereare two specificcompo-
nentsto integratethe systemwith the Vovida SIP protocol s-
tack and the OpenH323protocol stack. For the SIP part, the
LinkageToVovida componentinside the LinkageToSIPcompo-
nentcommunicateswith thecoreVovida SIPstackthroughthe
asynchronousFIFO that processesevery event in the protocol
stack.

Similarly, in orderto integratetheOpenH323protocolstack,
a new modulehasbeenrealized,theLinkageToOpenH323, that
implementsthecallbackinterfaceof theOpenH323,asit is re-
quiredfrom the specificimplementation.All the modification
andtheimplementationdetailsregardingtheintegrationwith the
specificprotocolstackshavebeenkeptin the“Linkage” compo-
nents,leaving therestof thesystemindependent.

Thearrows in Figure2 visualizethedynamicbehavior of the
components.A new SIPmessagethatarrivesin thegateway is
receivedfrom theVovida componentandthroughtheLinkage-
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ToSIPlayer, it is passedto theS2Hcomponent.S2Htranslates
the parametersto the H.323 equivalentsand it calls the Link-
ageToH323component,which implementsthe H323Interface.
The later componentis passingthe information to the Open-
H323protocolstackandthenew messageis transmittedto ad-
dressedreceiver.

G. Flexibility bymeansof Scripting

Within thegatewaydevelopmentandcustomizationthereare
a numberof situationswhereflexible meansof describingthe
parsing,modificationor generationof signalingPDUsor events
andstateswithin the systemarevery valuable. While this can
be doneusingcompiledcodeit restrictsthe flexibility andop-
portunitiesfor rapidprototypingof new mechanisms.

Scriptinglanguagescansolve someof thesetasksvery well.
Their drawbackssuchasslower executionaswell asjust limit-
ed “compile-time”/statictype andcorrectnesscheckingcanbe
acceptedwithin theenvironmentwehave.

Figure 3 shows the usagefor addressmappingbut the the
approachcanbe usedfor the notationof dynamicprotocolse-
quencesaswell.

Producer Consumer

Interfacing by means of:

calling interface (script name and parameters)

optional data transfer through (named) pipe

Scripting Language Interpreter
oTCL

set sip_incoming_TO arg1
set h323_called_party \ 
[ lookup $sip_incoming_TO ]

puts $h323_called_party ; ... 

Fig. 3. Integratingscriptingfunctionality

We have chosento integrateoTcl, anobjectorientedvariant
of Tcl, becauseof its flexibility , easyintegrationwith Unix IPC
mechanismsandevendirectC or C++ linkage. Its mechanisms
have shown to be well suitedfor the notationandcomputation
of evencomplex algorithms[22]. During thedevelopmentand
test processof the gateway a certainfunctional block can be
codedasa call to an oTcl function. This oneitself doeseither
usegenericTcl codeor maywrapnative codethat is loadedas
a sharedlibrary at runtime.

Thisallowsto build anddynamicallymodify dataandsignal-
ing pathsby passinginformationthrough(named)pipe chains
andvia commandline arguments.

H. Gatewayfeaturesetandinteroperability

The gateway is ableto handlemultiple connectionsthat are
identified by the persistentcallReferenceValue (CRV) on the
H.323sideaswell asby the uniqueSIP call identifierson the
SIPside. Sincejust the controldatabut no RTP audiopackets
have to beexchangedvia thegateway it doesnot form a perfor-
mancebottleneck.

Theimplementationhasbeentestedwith differentinfrastruc-
tureandendsystemcomponentsbothontheH.323andSIPside.

Its currentfeaturesare listed in Table II. Naturally it interop-
erateswith the SIP User Agent suathat is part of the Vovida
protocolstack.

Feature Conformance

Mediacapabilities Supportfor participantsus-
ing G.711(no further codec
negotiationevenif bothpar-
ticipantscan supportthose,
yet)

Protocolsupport SIP andH.323accordingto
the features of the build-
ing stacks,supportfor both
H.323v1styleandFastCon-
nectcall setup

EnvironmentIntegrationand
AddressMapping

H.323 Gatekeeper-less or
Gatekeeper-attached mode
using configurable address
mappingwithin thegateway

Scalability Supportfor multipleparallel
calls

TABLE II

CURRENT GATEWAY FEATURES

On theH.323sidewe wereableto successfullytestthegate-
waywith anumberof H.323gatekeepersfrom differentvendors
(Tenovis, Siemens)aswell aswith theOpenSourcegatekeeper
opengate[21] andtheclientsNetMeeting,OpenH323ohphone
(formerly voxilla) andtheLP5100IP phone.

I. Availability of otherimplementations

By the time we finished the first gateway implementation
for our researchcontractoranothercomparableimplementation
[23] combiningtheprotocolstackusedwithin theColumbiaU-
niversitysipdandOpenH323becameavailable.It is distributed
in a binaryevaluationversionandsourcecodecanbeobtained
andlicensedfor evaluationandfurtheruse.

We seeour implementationas to a certainextent similar to
this one, while our intendedlicensingpolicy will differ. The
gateway cannow (after we reachedan agreementwith the re-
searchcontractor)releasedfully OpenSource.Additionally we
will useit asanresearchandimplementationbasisfor theinte-
grationof SupplementaryServices.

IV. CHALLENGES FOR IP TELEPHONY SERVICE

ENHANCEMENTS

In generalwe can distinguishbetweenSupplementarySer-
vices(which impliesawell definedmeaningwithin theH.450.�
protocolframework in theH.323world) anda moregeneralset
of additional functionality that we can call Value AddedSer-
vices(suchas e.g.Presenceor InstantMessagingServicesas
well asthe descriptionandcustomizationof complex Commu-
nication Workflows). They differ in both whereandby which
basicmechanismsthey areprovided,composedandfurnished.

A. ServiceDescriptionandParameterization

TheCall ProcessingLanguage (CPL) [24] approachprimar-
ily addressesserviceparameterizationby untrusteddevelopers
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or userswithin both end aswell as infrastructuresystems. It
usesXML	 for notatingtheprocessingof parametersandthein-
tendedfunctionality. Following the IN-Servicemodel CPL is
strictly formalizedandusesadecisiongraphtechnique,hencea
DirectedAcyclicGraph(DAG), to describetheflow of thepro-
gram. This allows methodsfor analyzingworst-casepathsand
a guaranteefor well-definedtermination.

CPL scriptscanbe transportedandplacedeitherby out-of-
bandmeansbut preferablyusingcoreprotocolmechanismssuch
asthe transportaspayloadof a SIPREGISTERmessage.The
usageof CPLfor creatinganddescribingservicelogic for H.323
telephony systemsis currently under evaluationand ongoing
discussionwith participationof expertsfrom both the ITU as
well astheIETF groups.

B. IntegrationMechanisms

Whereasthe CPL approachassumesa runtime-environment
that hasbeenpre-establishedwithin the infrastructureandend
systemcomponents(andprimarily needsto be parameterized),
servicescanalsobeprovidedat a lower (moreimplementation
centric)level.

At themomenttwo programminglanguageandimplementa-
tion mechanismsfor SIP areproposed.For trusteddevelopers
an extendedCGI (CommonGateway Interface)calledSIP C-
GI [25] is considered.The CGI techniqueis well known for
creatingdynamiccontentfor web pagesor triggeringexternal
interactionsin thehttp environment.It is well-suitedfor devel-
opingapplicationsusingany programminglanguageandhaving
accessto any resource.

Anotherapproachis theuseof theServlettechnology. A SIP
Servlet[26] is a specializedServletwhich executestelephony
servicelogic. It is written in Java codeandinteractswith a SIP
serveror a “Servlet-Engine”.ThestandardizedServerAPI [27]
allowsto run thecodeonall Servlet-enabledservers.Becauseit
definesa possiblystandardizedframework andJAVA compile-
andruntimecheckingsaswell assecurityprecautions,we con-
ceptuallyseeit betweenthestringentrestrictionsof a CPL and
thecomplete(but oftenalsoundesiredanddangerous)openness
of SIPCGI.

C. Relevancefor GatewayDesign

Theapproachesbuild asolidbasefor writting andinstallingin
particularhigh level SupplementaryServices,whereasour ini-
tial focusliesmoreon Call Control services.Thegatewaymust
handlethemappingsbetweentheprotocolsH.450andSIPfirst
of all to ensurean seamlessandtransparentinterworking. De-
sign andimplementationshouldconsiderthe above mentioned
approachesthough.

V. PROVIDING GATEWAY FUNCTIONALITY FOR

SUPPLEMENTARY SERVICES

Existing H.323/SIPgateway implementationsonly support
interworking for basiccall functionalitywhile interworking for
SupplementaryServicesis (asfaraspublic informationis avail-
able)not providedyet. Sinceexactly thoseservicesareconsid-
eredcrucial for widespreaduseracceptancewe expect this to
changerapidlywithin thenearfuture.

At the momentthe definition of the featureset and appro-
priateprotocolmappings[13], [11] areunderdevelopmentand
standardization.The ITU-T RecommendationsH.450 specify
several ISDN-like servicesfor H.323,whereasSupplementary
Servicesfor SIParespecifiedwithin theWorking Groupsof the
IETF.

A. SignalingProtocolExtensions

Describingand configuringa servicecan only be basedon
thefunctionalitythattheunderlyingprotocolprovides.This in-
volvesboth thespecificationandstandardizationof new proto-
col sequencesusingexisting PDUsandmethodsaswell asthe
definitionof new ones,if this is necessary.

Call Transfer [28], Call Park and Pickup [29] and a com-
prehensive setof featurescomparableto thosewell-known for
theclassicalISDN [30], [31], [32], [33] aredefinedasSupple-
mentaryServicesfor the H.323environmentwithin the H.450
protocolseries.The ITU Recommendationsbasicallydefinea
detailed,stringentandcompletesetof new (A)PDUsneededfor
a service,whereastheSIPapproachappearsto bemore”func-
tionality andmechanismcentric”.

Consequentlya conceptionalframework [34] for enhancing
SIPwith SupplementaryServiceshasbeenderivedmeanwhile.
On this basistwo moredrafts,thataddressdedicatedCall Con-
trol services– Call Transfer[35] andCall DiversionIndication
[36] – areavailable.

Once protocol primitives are established,they have to be
integratedand parameterizedusing higher layer mechanisms.
Defining a comprehensive operationalsystemdoesnot needa
”part by part” but an integratedsystemapproach.Designand
implementationdecisionsdefinitely have a generaleffect and
often alternatives can be chosenfor where to placea certain
functionality. Thereforewe considerthesehigher layer mech-
anismswithin our interworkingscenarioaswell.

B. Analysisof UseCasesandprotocolmappings

Whereasthedefinitionanddeploymentof serviceswithin one
protocolworld is alreadya challenge,their interoperabilityin
hybrid signalingscenariosis a task,thatprotocolgatewayswill
have to dealwith in thefuture. Thereforewe will show anana-
lysis of possiblescenariosand their implicationsfor enabling
appropriatemechanismswithin our gateway. We have chosen
the following example,becauseit involvesgeneralbasicfunc-
tionality thatcanberefoundandadaptedin otherscenarios.

The ITU-T RecommendationH.450.2 (Call Transfer) de-
scribestheservicewhichenablestheserveduserA to transform
anestablishedcall (userA - userB) into anew call betweenuser
B anda userC selectedby userA. TheinvolvedH.323andSIP
partiesareshown in Figure4.

Participantsmay be locatedin threedifferent “zones”, each
with anown Gatekeeperor Registrar/ Proxyserver.

A SIP client 
��������� is talking to an H.323 client 
���� �������
througha gateway. This call shouldbe transferedinto a call
betweenthis H.323 and anotherSIP client 
��������� . For sim-
plification we do not explicitly show Gatekeeperor Registrar
interactionfor resolvingsymbolicnamesor addresses.

To enableCall Transferbetweena H.323 and a SIP clien-
t, the SIP sideshouldusea modifiedstacksupportingthe SIP
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Fig. 4. Schematicscenariofor Call Transfer

REFER[35] call control extensionand must interactwith an
H.323stacksupportingH.450.2.Thesequenceof messagesbe-
tweenthegatewaysandthethreeentities(  �!�"$#&%('*) +�,-+.%/ �!�"�0 )
is describedschematicallywithin thefollowing paragraph.Ad-
ditionally signalingdetailsareshown in Figure5.

In SIP an unattendedtransfer(the counterpartto the blind
transferin H.323) of a call is instantiatedby laying the con-
nectionwith theendpoint,which shouldbetransfered,on hold.
Thiscanbeachievedby sendinganINVITE (hold)message(2).
Whenthisis confirmed,aREFERmessage(3) from thetransfer-
or to thetransfereeis sent. If thetransfereeis willing to accept
thecall transfer, it signalsthis by a202ACCEPTEDmessage.

TheREFERmethodindicates,that therecipientshouldcon-
tacta third partyusingthe contactinformationprovidedin the
method. The REFERmessageis “translated”by the gateway
into its H.323equivalent,aFACILITY request(3). TheREFER
methodindicates,that therecipientshouldcontacta third party
usingthecontactinformationprovidedin themethod.

To transfer the call the REFER-headersRefer-To and
Referred-Byareusedto convey the necessaryinformation. On
theH.323sidetheFACILITY messageis aQ.931messagetype
definedwithin the H.225 protocol [37]. Both messagescon-
tain (amongotherinformation)theaddressof thenew endpoint.
With this informationa H.225SETUPsequence(5) to thenew
endpointis initialized,which is turnedinto anINVITE message
from theH.323/SIP-Gateway.

After a successfulnegotiationbetweenthe H.323client and
 �!�"10 (messagessequence5) and the receiptof a CONNECT
(6)messagesat '*) +�,�+ theinitial connectionis released(8)using
H.225.0RELEASECOMPLETEmessage.On theSIPsidethe
connectionis torn down by the gateway, using a sequenceof
NOTIFY (8) and200OK, BYE and200OK (9).

The generallyknown and implementedinterworking tech-
niquescan be usedto perform the appropriatethe H.323/SIP
andH.245/SDP(capabilityhandling)mappings.

The description(with its several mappingsand transitions)
shouldshow thatthe(prototyping)testanddeploymentof Sup-

 : Gateway  : H.323 1  : Gateway : SIP 2: SIP 1
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Fig. 5. Call Transfersignalingwith gateways

plementaryServicescanbenefitfrom theavailability of a flex-
ible notationand runtime supportfor protocol sequencesand
payloadswithin thegateway.

C. IntegratingSupplementaryServicesinto our Gateway

To enableSupplementaryServicesovera gateway, severalof
thecomponentsshown in Figure2 areinvolvedandhave to be
changedor enhanced.

First of all, signalingstacksthat provide the low-level func-
tionality for the services(beingable to generateand interpret
appropriatePDUssuchasFACILITY andREFERin our exam-
ple) have to bechosenandintegrated.By interfacingthemvia
Linkagemodulesthis is possibleeitherby enhancingtheexist-
ing stacksor replacingthemwith new oneswithoutbreakingthe
corefunctionality.

Theprotocolmessagetranslationandtheirsemanticinterpre-
tation will be donewithin the corecomponentsH2S andS2H.
Throughtheusageof scriptingfor notatingbothstaticmessage
mappingsaswell asdynamicprotocolstatetransitionsour im-
plementationis well suitedfor doing that in a fastrapidproto-
typingway.

Weconsiderthisintegratedscriptingfunctionalityasoneof it-
smainbenefits,becauseit enablesusto quickly reactonchanges
in the specificationsand do selective tests. Additionally the
questionof whetherunexpectedandundesiredfeatureinterac-
tionsmayoccurcanbepracticallymonitored.

VI . CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

Within this paperwe have describedthe designand imple-
mentationof anextendablefull OpenSourceH.323/SIPgateway
thatwill form thecoreof our ongoingwork on providing Sup-
plementaryServicesfor bothIP telephony protocolworlds. We
considertheuseof scriptingwithin thegatewaylogic aspromis-
ing approachthatshouldbediscussedaswork in progress.

Thesourcecodeof thegateway(in its versionwithout H.450
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supportfor SupplementaryServices)will beavailableasOpen
Sourcefor

2
furtherevaluationandenhancement.
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